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ASPIRANTS BEFORE BOARD
DEMOCRATS ARE IN THE LEAD

Committee to Name
Man to Go on Ticket

in Kinkaid's Place
Dozen Young Men Take Examination AND

for Veterinarians.
All Parties Except the Proa-reaaive- s

Made a Substantial Gala on the
Second Day Orer First

Day's Coant. .SOUTH OMAHA CASE ADVANCED WOK ERFU
Tlnley Home Protest Cornea l"

The second day of registration brought
out a little less than twice . as . many
voters In South Omaha as the first day.
according to figures just received by the
secretary of the republican committee.
The total registration the second day

Kearney High School

Building Finished
KEARNEY, Neb., Oct

H. Craddock of Omaha and arc'altoct in
charge of Kearney's 145,000 high school
building addition, last night pronounced
the building completed and up to the re-

quirements called for In the specifica-
tions. The board accepted his report and
paid him the last of his money.

It is planned to open the school build-

ing formally November la with elaborate
exercises, Including speeches from the
presidents and chancellors of the promi-
nent colleges and universities of the
state.

At the board meeting at which the
building was accepted it was decided to
give all city teachers an opportunity to
attend the State Teachers' association at
Omaha November t to 8, those making
the trip to receive full pay.

Agata Before State Board of
Health. --Governor Back

from Loos Trip.

We are exclusive representatives for the Steinway, Weber, Hardman, Steger &
Sons, Emerson, McPhail and our own SchmoUer & Mueller Pianos and Player Pianos.

Also the Aeoian line of Pianola Piahoj, including the Steinway, Weber, Stuyve-sa- nt,

Wheelock, Steck, Stroud and Technola.
u.

In sending In his resignation to the
secretary of state, withdrawing as a
candidate for In the Sixth
district Congressman Klnkald, also sent
a list of the names of the' congressional
committee. This committee, which was
named by Congressman Klnkald, con-

sist of W. S. McKee of Harrisburg, P.
C. Erlckson of Brewster, W. C. Mounts
of Alliance, F. W. Wood of Spencer,
H. ,0. Wilson of Ainsworth, P. T.
Lambert of Kearney, Frank Brayton
of Valentine, J. L. Mclntoch of Sidney,
John Reese of Broken Bow, Arthur
Bartlett of Chadron, D. M. Dauthett of

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Oct . (Special.) The Stats

Board of Veterinarians held examinations
in the senate chamber today. Something
like a dozen young men who would like
to meet the terrible microbe that is

was 1,430 as against 809- - on the first day.
The total registration In South Omaha,
however, so far is only 2.2S9 tor the two
days. The largest previous registration
In South Omaha was 5,900. This means
that the last day of registration this year
will have to bring out 3.311 voters if th
registration is to be even as heavy as
in former years, while it had been hoped
by the different parties that a larger
vote than ever would be brought out

dealing death and disaster to the horse
industry are taking their examinations

You Caii Have Any Piano on the Following Terms

NO MONEY DOWN
30 Days1 Free Trial-Fr- ee Stool -- Free ScarfFree Life Insurance

Overton, T. M. Johnson of Chappell, M
before the board, which consists of Drs. L. Law of Oshkosh, E. M. White of
j. S. Anderson, president; J. D. 8prague, Burwell, El. E. Barr of Hyannls. J. R.

Hanna of Greeley,, R. H. Marsh of this year, as there are always a lot otsecretary, and W. H. Tuck, treasurer,

J' Xnr Jnnk Company.
L.' Harding & Sons is the name, of

O'Neill, J. H. Welton of Mullen, C. E. first voters at a presidential election.Edgar Merchants
Form Organization

Lef twich of St Paul. L. O. Devoe of Every party registered ' more voters on
the second day of registration this year

HERE AEE SOME OF PIANO BARGAINS FOR THIS WEEK:new, corporation organised to do bus! Ogalalla, S. Dietrich of Sprlngvlew, I.
ness in' Omaha wtih a capital stock of Rousch of Kimball, A E. Huntington ot
$15,000. The Incorporators are David H. North Platte, Leslie Hoopland of Gandy,

than on the first day, except the pro-
gressive. The first day brought out
twenty-thre- e progressives; the second
day brought only twenty. The democrats

A. S. Moon of Taylor, L. C. Reneau ofHarding, Louis K. Harding and Samuel
. H. Ooldburg. They will deal in all kinds

EDGAR, Neb., Oct' 9. (SpeciaL)-T- he

business men of Edgar held a meeting
Tuesday evening, called together by G.
W. Darner of Overton, Neb., state or

Tryon, J. E. Trainer of Bridgeport.
N. Morgan of Bassett A. B. Wood ofof junk.

Chappel State Bank.
made a good per cent of gain, jumping
from 419 on the fjrst day to a registrationGerlng, J. H. Crowder of Rushville,ganizer of the Federation of Nebraska S. Perlar of Loup City, W. H. Davis of of 758 on the second. The republicansThe Chappel State bank has filed artl

cles of incorporation with the State Bank Retailers. An organisation was effected
and the claims of the federation will be Harrison, J. H. Evans of Thedword, A

$UU0 Shoemaker Piano $15
$225 Briggs Piano 25
$250 Steck Piano ...$50
$275 Boothe Bros. Piano ........... .$85
$300 Gaylord Piano .....$115
$250 Kimball Piano ............. .$100
$275 Electrova Piano .$125
$300 Estey Piano .". $135
$400 Decker Piano .... .......... .$140

$325 Norwood Piano . .$145
$325 Lighte & Co. Piano .......... $150
$350 Davis & Son Piano .... . . . . . .$160
$375 Emerson . Piano ........... . . . $165
$350 Atfam Schaaf Piano ., ...... .$170
$300 Kurtzman Piano ..,.........$185
$325 J. & C. Fischer Piano ....... .$190
$400 Steger & Sons Piano $198
$650 88-no- te Player Piano $325
$600 Stuyvesant Pianola Piano ... .$345

also made a large gain, jumping from
332 on the first day to 696 on the second.H. Babcock of North Loup, John Berneylng board with a capital stock of $15,000

tested.
of BartlettThe officers are Henry G. Wlegand, pres Following are the figures for the firstIt was claimed by the organizer that How this committee stands on the matident; Henry C. Peterson, vice president, the retailers, by banding together in two days of the registration:'

Party. 1st day. .... 2d day,ter of republicans and bull mossers or Total
.419 768 1,177Democrat ...strong union all over the country, would

be able to buy goods of the wholesalers

and William' E. Roudebush, cashier.

Ouster Case Advanced.
The South Omaha fire and police com

927repullcan bull mossers, is not known. It
is said that two years ago the republican
state committee, claiming to have theso much cheaper that they would be

....332

.... U

.... 28

.... 9

KM

43
40mission case has been advanced on the

. 696
78
SO

81

1.480

Republican ..
Socialist
Progressives
Scattering ...

Totals .....

able to compete and undersell the mail authority to do so, passed a resolution
docket of the supreme court and will order houses and still sell at a living that county chairmen of the several --Free Tuning, Free Insurance, Free Stool,2,239b heard at th esesslon beginning Novem

FIFTY PIANOS FOR RENT, $3.00 PER
Scarf, Free Drayage if rented for six moathg.profit -- The following officers were counties of each congressional and judic

ber 18. Respondents have been given until elected: President, M. P. Dawson; vice ial district should be the members of
Seed Corn Selectionpresident, J. M. Daily; treasurer, F.M.November 8 to file briefs.

Tinier Home Hearing;.
the congressional and Judicial districts
from their respective counties. In thisThompson.

Week Great Success Schrrjoller (L Mueller Piano Co.
Manufacturers Wholesalers Retailers. 1311-131- 3 FARNAM STREET.

case, under present conditions it isThere will be a hearing before the
State Board of Health, consisting of Historical Parade question who' would control the congres

. Governor Aldrlch. Attorney General Mar. slonal committee.
Three times aa much corn has been

Draws Great Crowd stored away for seed this year than ever
THAYER COUNTY IS before In the recorded history of iNe--

tin and State Superintendent Delzell, soon
on an application to have the license of

the Tinley ihome'at Omaha revoked. This
home has been running under the super-
vision of a woman known as "Mother

braska, declares C. W. Pugsley of theIN LINE FOR TAFT(From a Staff Correspondent)
Howard; secretary, Arthur Daily. GenLINCOLN, Oct Telegram.) Nebraska State university experiment

station. eral board: Seniors R. Hamilton, J. Bev- -
HEBRON. Neb., Octhistorical parade which closed theLee" for several years as a maternity

hospital. The home Is situated in a very ."Seed corn selection week, September erldge. Juniors C. McEniry, C. Lents,German day celebrations this year came Taft republican organization has been ef
tt late UiU afternoon and drew tiwii fected here. A call was issued and was h.nt quick rell.f from uul catarrh.

Fourth
Cheer

Freshmen J. iungiish, is. Jaspers.
high-- S. Mulvlhlll, B. Smith,
leader, P. McAvoy.

desirable and popular residence district
of the city and those who own property
there would like to have it moved away.

by the Modern Woodmen of America
Dancing society. Wednesday is open for
engagements, Thursday and Friday am
Pastime Pleasure club's nights and
Saturday is assigned to the "Sixteen"
Dancing club

All money made by the Douglas Audi-
torium, excluslvo of expenses, will be
turned Into the Woodmen treasury.

tf rrb.1 raadMli.. mttrrhtl dMfnwt, catarrh, ot
tli throat or atomach. in mm ti..responded to by republicans from all overands of people from out of the city. A

dozen bands added to the interest in the Thayer county. Committeemen were ap

23 to October S, was a greater success
than we had expected," he says. "More
than 40,000 bulletins were distributed
through the state asking the farmers to
care for their seed corn and store It and
requests still are coming in for more of

tar Jl million tuixwiold. kowton'i, th orimnal
nit(iulu Catarrhal Jalljr, and batlu.

pointed in all but three precincts andparade and the floats, which were conBand Gives Concert.
The Second Regimental band of Cen Self-Deni- al Weekthese will be filled at an early date. Thesldered the best that human Ingenuity

- rwwHi. nvi. wvnaua vontama no
cocaine, choral, lonlu or an other harmful
InrradtOTit. Guaranteed. In fee and Ke tubMat all dnipjIMs. SamplalHEB

. CO., MtniM.iH.il.. Mlm,.
could build, were loudly cheered by the following resolution was adopted: Vthe bulletins. The seed corn campaignmmense crowds whlci lined the streets "We hereby renew our allegiance to the

tral CJty, which is attending tne uertnan
day festivities, marched to the itate
house and played several pieces in the followed by the seed corn selection weekand crowded out as far as the r tracks.

To Help Missions
Omaha Methodists will Join other

republican party, and, believing that the
nation Is more prosperous and progres has been a great success, and there Is no

AMERICAN OFFICERS VISIT i

PALACE AT SANTO DOMINGO
The celebration of German day has beenrotunda todav. John Lyon, who was a

doubt that the propaganda has madesive when the republican policies andsuch a success that the committee Isformer chief clerk in the office of the
many friends for Omaha." Methodists of the world in practicingconsidering making it a three-da-y affair principles are enacted Into law, we herebyland commissioner, is chief musician of

iext year. ' pledge our loyalty to the republican nathe organization and D. B. Judd, director. rigid self-dehl- al for a week to raise
money for foreign missions. ' This was
announced at a meeting of the Omaha

tlonal platform, and the national, state, U, P. to Move TracksThe band 1s an especially fine one, hav

HAN TO DOMINGO. Via;, Haiti, Oct. i
(Delayed in transmission.) After the

arrival of the United States transport
Prairie with 750 marines under command
of Colonel Franklin J Moses today, Will- - j

congressional and local candidates of theNORTH BEND SCHOOLing a membership of thirty-thre- e and

plays' the latest military pieces. ItN is taimagm...ami. .rr njrepublican party who are republicans,
and who are supporting the national platBUILQINGJS COMPLETED from Carter Park

An "agreement between the city legal

considered by old members of the guard
as the best band the guard has ever

Methodist Ministerial association at the
Young Men's Christian association. The
week of self-deni- al will begin Sunday,
October 13. Members of the church will
deny themselves pleasures, luxuries and

form and candidates."
NORTH BEND, Neb., Oct Speeches were made and the meetinghad in its organization.

Walt and Monument. department, City Commissioner Joe Humadjourned to work until election for the
election of Taft and Sherman and the conveniences that money buys.

Clean Your
Water-clos- et Bowls
The Easiest Way

The new steel tower has been erected
and the new bell hung at the public
school building. On Friday afternoon the
new flag, a (handsome one purchased for

Secretary of State Walt has struck the The association was reorganized forentire republican ticket

mm x. o. uoyie, cniei ol the Latin.
American division of the Department of
State, and Brigadier General Frank

chief of the bureau of insulai
affairs of the War department,, were of.
ficlally received at the national palac
by the president of the republlo and the
secretary of state for foreign, affairs
There is no change In the situation here
and the city Is quiet. i

mel and the Union Pacific railroad was
reached when the railroad agreed to
remove all trackage from Carter park, a
request made by the park commissioner

popular thing in campaign advertising. the year and the following officers were
He is issuing a postal card containing a the schools by the Women's Relief corps, ALBERT KOHL HURT

several weeks ago.will be floated and formally presented to
WHEN CAR HITS AUTO This move will cost the Union Pacificthe schools. Appropriate exercises will be

picture of the Lincoln monument with
himself standing near. Information Is

given that Mr. Walt was the author and
promoter of the monument enterprise.. On

the address side of the card la also some

elected: M. B. Williams, presidents Will-
iam Boyers, vice president; W. W. Whit-
man, secretary-treasure- r; Edward Hlslop,
Arthur Atack and J. W. Klrkpatrick,
program committee. .

The association will meet the fourth
Monday of each month.

held and Mrs. Mary Marsden of Alma, approximately 88.000, The tracks will be
FREMONT, Neb., Oct.Neb,,, past department president

' of the moved to the outer edge of the mu-

nicipally cwned land on the. shores ofAn automobile driven by - Albert Kohl,Women's Relief corps, will deliver an ad
agent of the Western Sales & Auto Mandress.information regarding his candidacy.

' Governor Back from Trip.
Carter lake. About 5.000 feet of track will
be moved.ufacturing ' company of Omaha, was'. Attorney Ralph T. Weaverling of this

struck by a Pullman car, which was beGovernor Aldrlch returned today from a city returned from Lincoln Monday with
lng switched on the Northwestern tracksstrenuous campaign and went directly to his bride, Miss B. Moffatt. L.DiBrandeis.WiUat the Main street crossing, last evening.Dr. Kennedy has resigned as pastor ofthe executive mansion, where he gave or-

ders not to be disturbed and went to bed. the . United Presbyterian church of this Kohl and another man, whose name can-

not be learned, were thrown out and

badly bruised. The front end of the car
He was on duty again this afternoon and city, the same to be acted upon by the Speak Here' Oct. 25

Loula V. Brandels of Boston will be the
presbytery at Omaha October 22. Dr.took up some matters of state demanding

his attention. ,
was smashed and the step and side railKennedy has in view a field in south'
of the Pullman torn off. Both men arewestern Ohio, to which he has been

FUNERAL SERVICES FOR
MRS. HALL THURSDAY

Funeral services for Mrs. Fred E. Hall
will be held Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock from the residence, 608 North
Thirty-secon- d sfe-ee- Carl E. Herring and
Mrs. W. W. Turner of the Christian
Science church will be in charge of the
services. Interment, which will be pri-

vate, will be in Forest Lawn cemetery.
The pallbearers will be Frank B. Mox-ha-

J. P. Weir, Sam K. Hanford, R.
A. Newell, John P. Webster and Earl
Burkett. .

said to have been, driving north withoutcalled.
any lights.. A policeman sianea auerThe old Methodist ctrarch here has

first speaker before the public affairs
committee of the Commercial club after
that organization has moved into its new

quarters in the Woodmen of the World
' '

building. .

them just before they attempted to cross
in front of the car and switch engine,

been wrecked and will all be removed
and the new building commenced this
week. The church furniture has been but they drove on across the tracks.

An acceptance of an Invitation to speak
arranged in the vacant school building Beatrice News Notes.
adjacent to the church. BEATRICE. Neb., Oct.

has been received from him. His topic he
has announced will be "Efficiency and the
Trusts." He has been scheduled to make

JOHNSON COUNTY DRAINAGE

BOARD OPENS BIDS FOR WORK

TBCUMSHH, Neb.. Oct Tel-

egram.) The Johnson County Drainage
board opened bids for digging the main

, channel and laterals along the Nemaha
I river atid tributary streams for drainage
1 purposes this , afternoon. There were
I eight bidders, the highest bid being
f 8 35-1- cents per cubic yard for excavat- -
1 lng and the lowest bid being 7 cents

Mrs. Anna McKenstry of Fort Scott Saloon keepers of the city called on the
commissioners yesterday to ask permisKan., died Sunday and was burled here the address Friday nodn, October 25.

yesterday. She was the daughter of Mr,

No scrwbbing or tcouring r
touching the bowl with tho
hand: Uio Sani Fluk--- a

powdorod chtmical compound
ditinftctant and doodorant
hmrmloBt to hawt mmd

plumbing. ,

sion to enter their places of business on

Sunday during the cold weather to keepand Mrs. James McCarthy of this city. PERCIVAL ELECTED HEAD .F. H. Fowler of the Fowler-Rait- h

up the fires and protect their goods from

freezing. The ordinance does not permitRealty company, reached home Tuesday
from an extended business trip In Mls

OF ORATORICAL SOCIETY

George Perdval of the University of
them to open their doors for any purpose

DOUGLAS AUDITORIUM
TO BE DEDICATED TUESDAY

i

The grand opening ball and dedication
ceremonies for the Douglas Auditorium,
Eighteenth and Douglas streets, will be
held next Tuesday night under the aus-

pices of the Modern Woodmen of America
Dancing society. ,

The huge building has just been com-

pleted. Rohan's orchestra will furnish

souri, .
on Sunday. No action was taken on the

The Wilson-Marsha- ll club, of this city Sani-Fhs-hOmaha has been elected president of therequest '.. - t
expects Governor Burke of North Da Nebraska Intercollegiate Peace OratoricalAt the annual meeting of the Gagekota to address it about October 18."

Resinol Soap a
real baby Soap

Soap Is absolutelyRESINOL the harsh, in
. jorious alkali present in or-

dinary soaps even in ed

"skin soaps." Besides, it con-

tains the same soothing:, healing,
antiseptic bateams that have
made Resinol Ointment so suc-

cessful in the treatment of skin
affections. That is why Resinol
is the safest baby soap and why
its regular use will generally
prevent all the distressing rashes
and chafings of babyhood. Best
for your bath and toilet, too.

Triltl fVrW R"-in- ol Soap (ate) and
ointment 60c) are In.

valuable aouaheld rctoadio for akin and
. scalp troubles, barns, wounds, sores,

bolls, pimples and piles. Tour dragtiit
sells tham, but for frot Mmplos of aach.
writs Dapt Sesinol Cham. Co.. Bal.
timore, ltd.

County Independent .Telephone companyBert Woods of Lead City, S. D., stopped
association, which embraces besides the
University of Omaha, Bellevue, Crelghton
and Nebraska Wesleyan. Each school

at Blue Springs yesterday the report of

The H. T. Ward company of Tecumaeh
was the lowest on the main ditch and a
Dea Moines bidder was lowest on main
ditch and laterals. The total Job Includes
1,260,000 cubic yards of dirt, straightening
the channel of the Nemaha through the
county

" and including
' several lateral

ditches. . . ,. , i t
It is thought the board will award the

work tomorrow..

on Sunday with Captain W. J. McVlcker. the secretary showed that the company
electa one officer and as the contest

ALLIANCE TIMES SOLD has 638 phones in use, having installed
fifty-nin- e the last year. Offioers were will be held under the auspices of the

CUtma Water-Clot- et BowU
mahoo thorn whit as netc no ''

matt or how badly diteolorod.'
It warhi like magic oaiy,

, auick. ;

eonto a can
at your groctr'g

ordruggUt'$

elected as "follows: J. H. McPheron,BY OLD-TIM- E EDITOR

musto for the. opening ball and admis-
sion will be by invitation.

' The hall will be managed by an auxil-

iary society to the Woodmen and other
organizations giving dances and recep-
tions at the Auditorium will make ar

local university this year the president
of the association is chosen from thepresident; George F. Harpster, vice presl-den- t;

F. F. Roderick, secretary; R. a student body of that Institution. It IsALLIANCE, Neb., Oct
expected that before the end of theClemons, treasurer; George Harpster andThe has been

J. B. Relff, director year the association will be so enlarged
that It will be composed ot nearly all the

bought by John , H. Moist and Ben J.
Sallows, the former a newspaper man
from Ohio; the latter also a newspaper Dead In Gasoline Tank.' colleges and universities in the state.'

ABERDEEN, S. D., Oct -(-Specials- The contest will be held In the gym

rangements through this.
Various organizations have made ar-

rangements for the auditorium for one

night a week and the building promises
to be filled all, the time. On Sunday
Jewish societies will hold forth, Monday
is an open night, Tuesday is reserved

man from Cody, Wyo. Harvey J.- - Ellis,
Charles Grover, a Bisseton Intne iormer owner ana editor for over
dlan boy, was assisting In unloading a

nasium of the University of Omaha early
in April. Two prizes are offered. 75 to
the winner of first place and JS0 to sec

twenty-fiv- e years, is the receiver of
public monies at the United States land
office and severs his connection with the

carload of gasoline. He climbed on top
of the' tank. ' The cover' to the tank was
open and the fumes overcame the boy
and he fell in. Later he was missed, but

Times" for the benefit of his health and
ond. The winner of first place is sent as
representative of the state to the inter-

state peace oratorical contest Last year
Crelghton won first and Omaha second.

to look after other business interests .in
was ..only after long search that hisAlliance. ALL STOMACH TROUBLE

body was found In the bottom of the tank.An automobile being driven to Alliance
REVOLUTION DAUGHTERSby Pat King of Angora, caught fire

south of here and was entirely destroped. Fillmore Shins Apples.
GENEVA Neb,. Oct.Mrs. King saved a basket of apples, but

NAME STATE DELEGATES

At the opening meeting of the Omahaforgot a pocket book containing $26,
which was under the seat cushion.

Youngers and company and Toungers and
Burns, are shipping out fine apples at
the rate of a carload a day. Youngers
and Burns have had about 10,000 bushels.
Cars are loaded here on the tracks for

District court adjourned this Tuesday chapter of the Daughters of the Ameri-

can Revolution Tuesday at the home of
Mrs. W. B. Millard the following dele- -

gates were elected to represent the

YIELD TO SAMUEL'S "3-P-"

Sufferers from . Bad Digestion and Shattered Nerves Can

Again Enjoy Food.

": It was Dr. Robin, the noted French stomach specialist, who gave to the world
the best corrective for all disorders of stomach and nerves.

The famous formula, which has brought relief to many thousands in all lands,
is found In Samuel's "3-P- " a really .wonderful prescription, which opens the door
of happiness to sufferers from indigestion and kindred ills.

afternoon after disposing of the docket,
granting two divorces and setting a num-
ber of cases for jury trial, one of which orders.

the CKeefe against Nolan automobile society at the state convention in Lin-

coln October 22 to 24: Mrs. J. J.' Stubbs,
Mrs. W. B. Millard, Mrs. A. K. Gault,

NAMES OF SLAIN MARINEScase, appealed . WM. J. BOEXHOFF,
Bsail Bsatofc 'RECEIVED IN WASHINGTON

WASHINGTON, Oct. of the
FARMER K0LBE DROWNS Miss

Mrs.
Mrs.

: PlirTioa.Xff. US.
Fannie Adams, Mrs. C. H. Aull
Samuel Bees. Mrs. J. Metcalf and
William S. Heller. Alternates are
T. H. Tracy, Mrs. S. A Collins,

When your stomach is sour, up-s- et and you are nervous, can't sleep at. night
and feel at outs with the whole world, begin using Samuel's "3-P- ." -- In each harmsurrender of the town of Leon on Sun

SMrs. less little capsule Is certain relief for abused stomachs and real food for weak
ened nerves.Mrs. A. L. Fernatd, Mrs. George B. Darr,

Mrs. F. H. Strelght, Mrs. W. L. Selby,

If I enthuse over my fall
stock to an unseemly de-

gree, forgive me. Clothes
are a "Hobby" with me.
I live always have lived

in the very atmosphere
of clothes style.

And another ,
' Hobby ' '

of mine is to give the
STRONGEST values I can
at $15, $20 and $25.

Better ride my "Hob-

by" with me.

It will surely amaze you how easily and quickly you will be eating what you

day by Nicaragua n revolutionists to
American ' marines and sailors, under
Lieutenant Colonel Long, and the loss of
three American lives through the treach-
ery of drunken rebels, were received at
the State department today from Minis

Mrs. C. H. McDonald and Miss Jesslo want and enjoying all the bless-
ings of good digestion and healthy

Hitcheson of Washington, D. C.
fr- -

The chapter has been Invited to attend nerves, with no more nervousness
the reception next Wednesday evening Sopila'8 or sleeplessness.ter Weitsel at Managua.

the home of General Grenville M.In his advices to Minister Wettsel Rear Almost all . well-stock- ed drugmmDodge In Council Bluffs which opens the

A Three Years' Test
Dr. Todd's Porcelain Dental Work

PORCELAIN FILLINGS.
PORCELAIN CROWNS.

PORCELAIN BRIDGE WORK.

All have proven to be success-
ful. You get more for your money
In porcelain work and it'a tne
most sanitary method used.

DR. TODS, 403 Brandeis E!dg.

Admiral Southerland said he expected stores have Samuel's "Three-- P.. C 1 ...ilX Jpeace In the republic within a month. oainuei s "" rrom vourIowa State Daughters of the American
Revolution convention. druggist if he hasn't It in stockThe chief revolutionary bands have been

IN THE ELKHORN RIVER

t ELKHORN, Neb., Oct. 9. Special Tele,
gram.) Henry Kolbe, a rich farmer. liv.
lng four miles southeast of here, was
drowned in the Elkhorn river last night
and his body was found today.

Kolbe came to town yesterday and
started home early in the evening. Reach-
ing the bridge over the Elkhorn, one mile
east of here, it is supposed that his team
shied and threw him out of the buggy
and over the rail. This morning (hp
buggy was found hanging on the bridge
and the team grazing in a pasture near
by. A search was made for the body,
which was found in the river about sixty
rods below the bridge. Deceased leaves
a wife and two children.

Peter Bourke, one of the pioneers ol
Douglas county, died at his farm home
one mile southwest of hers last night
aged 84 years. He is survived by his wife,
three sons and four daughters.

crushed and their leaders captured, and now, he will quickly get it for
you, or a postal addressed to TheBOOSTER CLUB FORMEDexiled. The men killed were: Jlsk wurDnmistfor
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